Rev 9 B
Rev 9:1 And the fifth heavenly angel sounded, and I saw a star fall from the
heaven to the earth and to him was given the key of the bottomless pit.
Afghanistan - ‘the giant of Kandahar’
Raphaim were the giants and the Nephilim were the angels who refused to be born
again, and instead left their proper habitation and just mixed with women.
These angels were locked up in chains by YHWH until judgment day. We learn from
ancient history that these giants became the demonic spirits that still trouble people
today.
They comprise three classes:
1. the original giants, who begot the Nephilim, to whom in turn, were born the and
the Elouid beget the Eloj. This mingling was disastrous for humanity. The
mingling of angel and human is a fact reported somewhat as a matter of fact in
Genesis. That these other worldly beings could take upon themselves flesh is
clearly evidenced by Abraham’s conversation with angels on their way to destroy
Sodom who appeared as humans and even eat food. It also is the most natural
reading of the verse in light of their offspring being giants. The mating of the
sons of Elohim with humans didn’t end after the flood. The short statement “…in
those days; and also after that”, refers to the fact that the fallen angels, the sons of
Elohim, continued to sin with the daughters of men.
Thought the bible we see YHWH commanded Israel to slay every man, woman, child
and animal in the cities they took. Why? Because the fallen angels had corrupted the
genetic pools of all of the persons in those cities.
POST COVID INCURSION
Isaiah, tells us that the ghib-bore’ are coming, they come into view here in Rev 9 and
are the main ones behind the cure for COVID 19 coming to a State near you soon!
The ghib-bore’ are the Nephilim the children of fallen angels, the Giants.
Isa 13:3

I have commanded my sanctified ones, I have also called my mighty (ghibbore’ – Nephilim – Giants) ones for mine anger, even them that rejoice in my
highness. The noise of a multitude in the mountains, like as of a great people;
a tumultuous noise of the kingdoms of nations gathered together: the LORD
of hosts mustereth the host of the battle. (When are they coming? As the Day of
the  יהוהapproaches, Nephilim will be seen on the earth. )
(Ecc 1:9)
The thing that hath been, it is that which shall be; and that which is done is
that which shall be done: and there is no new thing under the sun.
YHWH has been restraining the reappearance of the angelic “”sons of Elohim“ who
sinned with the daughters of men. The end time in this sense is a restoration of
Noah’s Day (Mat 24:37) in its major features.  יהוהwill stop restraining their
appearance in our realm (2 Thess 2:6) manifest here in Rev 9.
They or their children the Nephilim are coming………
………….will they disguise themselves within the vaccine
1000’s of contact tracers all over the country!
(2 Thess. 2:3).
And for this cause the Master shall send them strong delusion, that they should
believe a lie”
The fallen angels will once again inhabit cohabit with humanity - thank you Bill Gates
Poblem-Reaction- Solution - this is gonna be the great delusion!
“Sons of God” (בְנֵי־הָאֱֹלהִים, beneha’elohim) occurs only in Gen_6:2; Gen_6:4 and
in Job_1:6; Job_2:1; Job_38:7.
In the Book of Job, the phrase clearly refers to angelic beings. Nowhere else is the
phrase “sons of God” (בְנֵי־הָאֱֹלהִים, bene ha’elohim) used.
“Sons of the prophets” as “bene hanebiim”(1 Kgs. 20:35; 2 Kgs. 2, 3, 5, 7, 15).

(בְנֵי־הָאֱֹלהִים, beneha’elohim) is NOT referring to human beings. The contrast is
drawn between bene haelohim and benot haadam.
And they took them wives of all whom they chose. In the Hebrew this is written as,
“the daughters of Adam” (aw-dawm’) or benot ha adam .
Gen 6:2-5 English Septuagint)
Now the giants (Nephilim) were upon the earth in those days; and after that
when the sons of God were wont to go in to the daughters of men, they bore
children to them, those were the giants of old, the men of renown”.
The sons of Seth cover up (marriage of the Sethite line to the Cananaite line)
(The sons of God or (בְנֵי־הָאֱֹלהִים, beneha’elohim) are thought by some misguided
to be only the sons of Seth, and the daughters of men the descendants of Cain.
The early church fathers, Justin Martyr, Irenaeus, Athenagoras, Tertullian, Lactantius,
Eusebius, and Ambrose all accepted the angel view.
Children of the Nephilim are disguising themselves within a vaccine and are seeded a
new AI life on earth. These hybrids (fallen angels) will do the miracles the antichrist
and his false prophet require to gain control over the earth.
Yahusha tells the disciples in the Gospel of Matthew, and the Gospel of Luke that in
the last days we would see “Nephilim hybrids - the children of fallen angels.”

